Introduction
============

Genetic regulation of flowering is a key element of adapting plants to cultivation in different latitudes, daylength responses and/or purposes (such as seed/grain or biomass production). In the semi-arid tropical habitats to which many of the world's most important seed/grain crops are native, flowering during "short" days of \<12.5 h of light in a 24-h period coordinates gametogenesis and reproduction with generally favorable rainfall, temperature, and solar radiation ([@msw120-B13]). Photoperiod-insensitive ("day-neutral") mutants of many seed and grain crops that flower based on accumulation of heat units have become widely used in temperate latitudes, producing higher seed/grain yields than short-day genotypes which generally flower late in the growing season. In crops grown for biomass rather than seed/grain, flowering is generally undesirable, in sugarcane, e.g., reducing yields ([@msw120-B19]; [@msw120-B29]; [@msw120-B18]; [@msw120-B15]) and increasing disease susceptibility ([@msw120-B46]). Flowering is widely acknowledged as a significant obstacle in maximizing the cellulosic yield potential of temperate biomass crops such as *Miscanthus*, a close relative of sugarcane ([@msw120-B17]).

Its small diploid genome with minimal gene duplication and substantial homozygosity make sorghum (*Sorghum bicolor* L. Moench.) an attractive genomic model ([@msw120-B40]) for the Andropogoneae, tropical grasses in which biochemical and morphological specializations ("C4" photosynthesis) improve carbon assimilation at high temperatures and which include complex paleo- and/or neopolyploid genomes of important crops such as sugarcane, Miscanthus, maize and pearl millet (the latter being Paniceae). Parsimony suggests the sorghum karyotype to resemble that of the Andropogoneae common ancestor ([@msw120-B54]). During an estimated 50 My of divergence from rice, sorghum has experienced only ∼3% differential gene loss and little rearrangement ([@msw120-B40]). With an estimated 96 My of "abstinence" from genome duplication ([@msw120-B53]), functions of sorghum genes are likely to still resemble those of the common grass ancestor. In contrast, in only ∼15 My, genome duplication and associated "fractionations" (gene and *cis*-regulator losses) in maize ([@msw120-B48]; [@msw120-B58]) have substantially changed gene linkage arrangements and expression patterns.

Sorghum evolution and improvement has yielded a remarkable diversity of morphologies, with genotypes of 6 m or more in height preferred in Africa as an important dual-purpose (grain + straw) crop. In contrast, genotypes of 1 m or less are widely utilized in mechanized agriculture. Introduced into USA ∼150 years ago, sorghum is grown on 8--10 million acres and has a farm-gate value of typically ∼\$1 billion/year ([@msw120-B51]). Its drought resistance provides an important "failsafe" in the agriculture of the US Southern Plains that often receive too little rain for other grains. Likewise, in arid countries of northeast and West Africa, sorghum contributes 26--39% of calories in the human diet ([@msw120-B8]). In addition to its importance for food, feed, and straw, sorghum is the \#2 US source of fuel ethanol and the availability of "sweet sorghums", *S. bicolor* genotypes with stalk sugar concentrations approaching those of sugarcane, make it suitable for commercial-scale biofuel production from each of three feedstocks, starch, sugar and cellulose ([@msw120-B47]).

The requirement for qualitatively different flowering regimes hinders both use of the rich diversity of tropical crop germplasm in temperate latitudes, and of high-yielding improved temperate germplasm in the tropics. For example, wild forms of sorghum and also many tropical cultivars flower only during "short" day photoperiods of ∼12.5 h daylight or less ([@msw120-B44]), coinciding with generally favorable rainfall, temperature, and solar radiation ([@msw120-B13]). In temperate latitudes, such obligate short-day genotypes typically flower near the end of the growing season, by which time the majority of solar radiation has already been missed, and often with too little time to mature seeds before freezing temperatures arrive. Much higher grain yield is generally realized in temperate regions from photoperiod-insensitive ("day-neutral") genotypes that flower much earlier and make better use of season-long solar radiation. Long-term efforts in several crops exemplified by the "Sorghum Conversion Project" ([@msw120-B49]) have sought to render rich diversity of native tropical crop germplasm more accessible to temperate breeding programs by crossing to a temperate donor genotype and "converting" to (selecting for) day-neutral flowering while backcrossing to otherwise restore the genotype of the tropical recurrent parent. To date, in sorghum alone \>700 genotypes have been converted over ∼50 years of effort, in most cases involving four generations of backcrossing each followed by two generations of selfing to identify recessive day-neutral flowering segregants.

Previously, we studied F~2~ progeny of a cross between *S. bicolor* BTx623, a day-neutral breeding line, and *S. propinquum*, a tropical and short-day flowering wild relative. Most of the F~2~ population, with at least one copy of the *S. propinquum* short day flowering allele, flowered in mid-September or later in the latitude where the experiment was done (30.6N; College Station, TX), consistent with the short-day flowering of the tropical *S. propinquum* parent. We showed a single quantitative trait locus (QTL), *FlrAvgD1*, to account for 85.7% of this phenotypic variation in flowering time ([@msw120-B26]), and to correspond approximately to the locus of the Triticeae photoperiodic genetic loci, *Ppd1-3 and Ppd-H1* ([@msw120-B26]).

Here, we show by integration of positional and association genetic evidence that the short-day flowering QTL *FlrAvgD1* locates on chromosome 6 (formerly linkage group D) in a 10-kb interval within the physically largest centiMorgan in the sorghum genome. This interval contains a single annotated gene that we show to partly complement the day-neutral flowering phenotype. The gene accounting for *FlrAvgD1* is Sb06g012260, a member of the "Flowering locus T" (FT) family of transcription factors that is highly divergent from most known floral regulators in this family. Sb06g012260 is unique to panicoids, evolving as a single gene duplication shortly after the oryzoid (rice) -- panicoid (sorghum, maize) divergence. Sb06g012260 suppresses flowering, although it is quite distant evolutionarily from other FT family members that are floral suppressors ([@msw120-B43]; [@msw120-B12]). We discuss its relationship to named sorghum flowering genes and implications of these findings for candidacy of other genes, as well as its evolution in an invasive Sorghum species that has adapted to temperate latitudes.

Results
=======

To conduct interval mapping of flowering time in sorghum, we previously analyzed an F~2~ population of *S. bicolor* cultivar BTx623×*S. propinquum* using 78 RFLP loci spanning 935 cM with an average distance of 14 cM between markers ([@msw120-B26]; [@msw120-B26]). A QTL explaining 85.7% of phenotypic variation in flowering time, *FlrAvgD1*, was placed in the 21-cM interval between DNA markers pSB095 and pSB428a.

To more finely map *FlrAvgD1*, 34 F~2~ plants were selected that were putatively recombinant in the 21-cM interval between DNA markers pSB095 and pSB428a on chromosome 6. An additional 27 DNA markers were applied to pooled DNA from 50 to 150 selfed F~3~ progenies that were also grown in the field near College Station, Texas. About 4 of the 34 F~3~ families, \#10, 187, 191, and 211, were excluded because the DNA marker genotypes of F~2~ and pooled F~3~ tissue were not consistent (\#211), or because the *FlrAvgD1* locus genotype of their F~2~ parents predicted from phenotypic segregation in F~3~ progenies was contradicted by both flanking markers and by virtually all other markers on the chromosome (\#10, 187, 191). Each such inconsistency would have required a double recombination event to explain, and 3 such events among 34 progeny in a 21-cM interval are highly improbable. A few such incongruous plants were also observed in the F~2~ generation, and are an important example of the need for progeny testing to reliably fine-map flowering, which can be influenced by other genetic effects, temperature, and other factors such as some diseases ([@msw120-B45]).

Based on progeny testing, *FlrAvgD1* was placed between DNA markers pSB1113 and CDSR084, estimated to range from 0.3 to 1.1 cM apart in two different mapping populations studied (the larger distance is indicated in [fig. 1*a*](#msw120-F1){ref-type="fig"}). BAC clones were identified containing each of these DNA markers, but lengthy efforts to "chromosome walk" in this region failed due to repeatedly encountering repetitive DNA near BAC ends. The sorghum genome sequence revealed this 1.1 cM interval to include 34 Mbp, thus having ∼60-fold less recombination than the genome-wide average ([@msw120-B40]). Fig. 1Genetic dissection of *Ma1*. (*a*) Linkage mapping of *FlrAvgD1* to sorghum chromosome 6 (LG D; [@msw120-B26]); (*b*) progeny testing in 30 F3 families that were recombinant in the interval containing *FlrAvgD1* delineated the locus to a 1.1-cM region including ∼400 genes; (*c*) analysis of 90 diverse exotic sorghums and their corresponding converted derivatives delimited *FlrAvgD1* to a 4.1-Mb region including ∼63 genes. (*d*) Association genetics implicated Sb06g012260 in short-day flowering conferred by *FlrAvgD1*. (*e*) The day-neutral haplotype of Sb06g012260 contains three deletions in the 5′ region, one removing a CAAT box essential to many eukaryotic promoters.

To better circumscribe the location of *FlrAvgD1* in the 34-Mbp target region, and to confirm that the *S. propinquum*-derived locus also accounts for intraspecific variation within *S. bicolor* (the cultigen), we utilized recombination accumulated during "conversion" of diverse short-day tropical sorghums to day-neutral flowering ([@msw120-B49]). Sorghum conversion involves four backcrosses each followed by two generations of selfing ([@msw120-B49]), a breeding scheme that in regions held heterozygous is expected to impart ∼3.5× more recombinational information to converted genotypes than F~2~ or recombinant inbred genotypes ([@msw120-B1]). Ninety diverse exotic sorghums and their corresponding converted derivatives ([supplementary table S1](http://mbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/molbev/msw120/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://mbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/molbev/msw120/-/DC1) online) were genotyped at nine simple sequence repeat (SSR) loci distributed approximately evenly through the 34 Mbp target interval inferred for the QTL based on our *S. bicolor*×*S. propinquum* cross. The highest conversion frequency of the 90 sorghums was 87% ([fig. 1*c*](#msw120-F1){ref-type="fig"}) vs. a genome-wide average of ∼10% ([@msw120-B26]), and closely coincides with *FlrAvgD1*, strongly supporting the hypothesis that the *S. propinquum*-derived QTL locus also accounts for intraspecific variation in short-day vs. day-neutral photoperiod response in *S. bicolor.*

In 384 diverse sorghums ([@msw120-B14]) phenotyped for "Photoperiod Response Index" (PRI: see Materials and Methods), we identified and genotyped DNA polymorphisms in annotated genes near the conversion peak. TASSEL was used to perform tests of association, employing population structure covariates and a kinship matrix for the sorghum germplasm panel based on published SSRs ([@msw120-B14]). The most significant association (*P* \< 10 ^−^ ^6^) was found with Sb06g012260 ([fig. 1*d*](#msw120-F1){ref-type="fig"}, with raw data in [Additional data file 2](http://mbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/molbev/msw120/-/DC1)), a gene containing a PEBP domain (Interpro IPR008914) shared by floral regulators in *Arabidopsis (FT)* ([@msw120-B20]) and *Oryza (Hd3a*) ([@msw120-B23]).

By comparing *S. propinquum* BAC sequences containing Sb06g012260 to the *S. bicolor* draft genome and resequencing polymorphic sites in the 384 diverse sorghums, we found two major Sb06g012260 haplotypes. One haplotype is widespread across tropical Africa, and is shared by short-day *S. propinquum*. The other haplotype was most abundant in accessions from South Africa, the most temperate part of the natural range of sorghum and where day-neutral flowering is common ([fig. 2](#msw120-F2){ref-type="fig"}). The predominantly South African haplotype was characterized by four deletions, respectively, of 423 nt starting 5901 nt upstream of the Sb06g012260 transcription-start site; 4186 nt starting 4553 nt upstream; 3 nt starting 219 nt upstream; and 27 nt in the second intron of Sb06g012260 ([fig. 1*e*](#msw120-F1){ref-type="fig"}). Additional indels of 2 and 7 nt (5451 and 5025 nt upstream), and three synonymous mutations in exon 1 and two in exon 2 were not analyzed in depth. Fig. 2Biogeography of day-neutral flowering. Flowering of 384 diverse sorghums were compared in the 2007--2008 post-rainy (short day), and 2008 rainy (long day) seasons in peninsular India to determine "photoperiod response index" (as described in methods). Hierarchical clustering of sorghum accessions was based on distances between SSR genotypes (number of bands NOT shared). While short-day sorghums experience delayed flowering under long days (\>12 h), long days accelerated flowering by ∼30 days for many genotypes from South Africa, the most temperate part of the natural range. East Asian (AsiaE) sorghums, the largest temperate-adapted group from the northern hemisphere, also had accelerated long day flowering.

Two constructs ([supplementary fig. S1](http://mbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/molbev/msw120/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://mbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/molbev/msw120/-/DC1) online) containing short-day *S. propinquum* Sb06g012260 alleles subcloned from a BAC and transformed into the day-neutral accession Tx430 using published methods ([@msw120-B16]) each delayed flowering of transgenic F~2~ progeny in long days ([table 1](#msw120-T1){ref-type="table"}). Widely used for sorghum transformation because of its high efficiency ([@msw120-B16]), Tx430 has day-neutral flowering but has an unusual haplotype, with deletion of seven amino acids in the 4th exon of Sb06g012260. Independent T0 transformants were selfed to produce T1 segregating progenies, then 15--24 plants from each T1 family were evaluated in the greenhouse under ambient long day conditions (at 33.95° N latitude), planting on 17 May (13 h, 58 min photoperiod) and recording the number of days to flower emergence. Plants were genotyped by PCR to determine allele state for the transgene. Among 13 transformation events carrying a ∼5 kb construct limited to Sb06g012260 and its immediate upstream elements, two conferred statistically significant delays averaging 13.1 (*P* = 0.03) and 24.8 days (*P* = 0.09), and one line showed unexpected accelerated flowering (14.1 days, *P* = 0.05). Among 10 independent events harboring a ∼10 kb construct spanning the entire haplotype (from Sb06g012260 through the 4,186 nt element), transgenic F2 progeny of only three showed significantly altered flowering, with delays of 4.1 (*P* = 0.002), 4.2 (*P* = 0.07) and 5.2 (*P* = 0.008) days. Table 1Regression Analysis of Relationship of Flowering Time to Genotype for Transgenic Constructs (Transgene Events with *P* \< 0.1 are shown).ConstructEventWild-type[\*](#msw120-TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}Transgenic[\*](#msw120-TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}Transgene effect (days)*PpAP5.2*1451.7564.9113.150.0310*pAP5.2*1661.0085.8224.810.0857*pAP5.2*2183.0068.85−14.150.0463*pAP10.2*348.2952.444.160.0710*pAP10.2*647.0051.084.080.0019*pAP10.2*749.7555.005.250.0079[^2]

The predominant day-neutral Sb06g012260 haplotype includes one mutation likely to alter gene function. The 3-bp deletion located 219 nt upstream of Sb06g012260 removed a predicted CAAT box, an invariant DNA sequence in many eukaryotic promoters required for sufficient transcription ([@msw120-B2]). Other elements of the haplotype appear innocuous. The 423-bp deletion removes a non-autonomous CACTA transposon; and the 4,186-nt deletion removes an open reading frame that matches a gene on chr. 7 of day-neutral sorghum (Sb07g008600, BLASTP 93.01% id, e-value 0), but with a "stop" codon in its first exon.

Sb02g029725, a family member that is more closely related to *Hd3a* and *FT* than to Sb06g012260, maps near the likelihood peak of another sorghum flowering QTL, *FlrAvgB1* ([@msw120-B26]). Resequencing of this gene in the 384-member diversity panel used above ([@msw120-B14]) revealed two abundant haplotypes (resembling *S. propinquum* and BTx623, respectively), which showed highly significant association with PRI (*P* = 1.53×10 ^−^ ^6^). Thus, at least two members of the FT gene family are implicated in the modulation of flowering in sorghum.

Sb06g012260 is extensively diverged from known floral regulators ([fig. 3](#msw120-F3){ref-type="fig"}). Several other sorghum, Saccharum and maize *FT*-containing genes occur in a clade that includes both rice *Hd3a* (Os06g06320.1) ([@msw120-B23]) and *Arabidopsis FT* ([@msw120-B20]). Indeed, Sb10g003940.1 is a colinear ortholog of *Hd3a*, which also formed a tandem duplicate in the rice lineage (Os06g06300: [fig. 3](#msw120-F3){ref-type="fig"}). However, the sequence of rice *Hd3a* is more similar to *Arabidopsis FT* and another *Arabidopsis* homolog (AT4G20370.1) than to Sb06g012260 ([fig. 3](#msw120-F3){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 3Homologs of Sb06g012260. Six homologs were found in *Arabidopsis* (prefixed At, including FT; [@msw120-B20]), 19 in rice (Os, including Hd3a; [@msw120-B23]), 19 in sorghum (Sb), 26 in maize (GRM or AC) and 8 in sugarcane (PUT-157a-*Saccharum_officinarum*), identified by BLAST from <http://www.plantgdb.org/prj/ESTCluster/progress.php>\>PlantGDB, last accessed June 22, 2016. A phylogenetic tree of inferred homologous protein sequences was made at <http://www.phylogeny.fr/>, last accessed June 22, 2016, using MUSCLE for alignment and maximum-likelihood (PHYML) to determine the tree. Numbers on internal nodes indicate support values with 1000 bootstrap samples. Four distinct sub-families including FTL-like, FT/FTL-like, TFL1-like and MFT-like proteins, are highlighted on the tree. The impact on flowering ("promoting" or "suppressing") are shown for several well studied PEBP genes (reviewed in [@msw120-B21]) and for Sb06g012260/SbFT12. The panel on the right along the tree shows multiple alignments based on the *Arabidopsis* FT protein at amino acid position 85 at exon 2, positions 128--141 (P-loop domain), positions 150--152 and position 164 that were shown to have critical regulatory roles. For full alignments across the entire length of these proteins, see [supplementary figure S4](http://mbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/molbev/msw120/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://mbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/molbev/msw120/-/DC1) online.

An Sb06g012260 allele found at high frequency in weedy and invasive *S. halepense* may have contributed to its spread. Sorghum *halepense* ("Johnson Grass"), a tetraploid derived naturally from wild *S. bicolor* and *S. propinquum* progenitors ([@msw120-B41]), has spread across much of Asia, Africa, Europe, North and South America, and Australia. Its establishment in USA is post-Columbian, by introduction as a prospective forage and/or contaminant of sorghum seedlots ([@msw120-B33]). With inbreeding progenitors of tropical origin and therefore being putatively homozygous for short-day flowering, the original tetraploid *S. halepense* is expected to have had four copies of the short-day haplotype. Among the few Old World *S. halepense* accessions in the US National Plant Germplasm collection, we confirmed by PCR that PI209217 from South Africa and PI271616 from India are homozygous for the short-day haplotype, and confirmed by growouts that these two genotypes do not flower in long days.

With maximum seed production under 10.5--12 h daylengths consistent with short-day flowering, US (temperate) *S. halepense* nonetheless flowers and produces ample seed in photoperiods of up to 16 h ([@msw120-B56]). We genotyped the four loci diagnostic of the short-day haplotype (423 nt, 4,186 nt, 3 nt, and intron indels) in 480 *S. halepense* plants sampled equally from populations in GA, TX (2), NE, and NJ described previously ([@msw120-B36]). At the two terminal loci of the haplotype, 81.6% (423 nt indel) and 88.2% (intron indel) were homozygous for the short-day alleles, consistent with the expected genotype of their tropical progenitors. However, at the two internal loci of the haplotype (4,186 and 3 nt indels), only 1.1% and 8.0% of plants were homozygous for the short-day-associated alleles ([fig. 4](#msw120-F4){ref-type="fig"} and [supplementary table S2](http://mbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/molbev/msw120/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://mbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/molbev/msw120/-/DC1) online). Only 39-bp upstream from the locus of the CAAT box deletion in day-neutral *S. bicolor*, 85.9% of *S. halepense* plants have at least one copy of a 4-nt insertion that disrupts a TC-rich repeat, a *cis*-acting motif enriched in promoters of photoperiod-responsive genes ([@msw120-B35]). In a search of 30 Illumina-sequenced sorghum genomes, we have not found this mutation in any other members of the genus (unpublished data), suggesting that it is rare or novel. Further, at the 4,186-nt indel, 98.9% of *S. halepense* also have at least one allele from the day-neutral haplotype ([fig. 4](#msw120-F4){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, it appears that an Sb06g012260 mutation in naturalized US *S. halepense* independent of those in *S. bicolor* has resulted in "replacement" of the internal portion of the short-day haplotype. Fig. 4Genotype distributions of five US Johnson grass populations near the Sb06g012260 gene. Among 480 plants sampled equally from GA, TX (2), NE, and NJ populations ([@msw120-B36]), 81.6% and 88.2% were homozygous for the short-day haplotype (blue bars) at two terminal loci (423 nt, 27 bp intron indels), but only 1.1% and 8.0% at two internal loci (4,186 and 3 nt indels). Homozygosity for day-neutral alleles (green) is nearly absent from the GA sample (from the region where Johnson grass is thought to have been introduced to USA), but exceeds 10% in the two northerly populations (NE, NJ) where day-neutral flowering would be most advantageous, and is intermediate in the two TX populations.

Based on several lines of evidence, Sb06g012260 appears to have evolved as a single-gene duplication ([fig. 5](#msw120-F5){ref-type="fig"}) shortly after the oryzoid (rice) -- panicoid (sorghum, maize) divergence. First, its divergence from its nearest sorghum homolog, Sb04g008320 is estimated at 40 Ma (Ks = 0.43, based on a widely-used evolutionary rate for cereal genes; [@msw120-B10]), suggesting that it evolved after oryzoid (rice) -- panicoid (sorghum, maize) divergence (consistent with gene tree topography, [fig. 3](#msw120-F3){ref-type="fig"}). Sb04g008320 has a colinear rice ortholog (Os02g13830.1) but Sb06g012260 lacks colinear orthologs in both rice and *Brachypodium distachyon*, although possessing them in Setaria and maize ([fig. 5](#msw120-F5){ref-type="fig"}). This pattern of orthology is indicative of an origin of Sb06g012260 in panicoids, shortly after divergence from a common ancestor shared with oryzoids (rice) and pooids (Brachypodium). Fig. 5Microsynteny pattern around Sb06g012260 across five grasses. Sb06g012260 and associated orthologs in Setaria and maize are highlighted in red. No syntenic orthologs of Sb06g012260 can be found in rice or Brachypodium. Rectangles represent predicted gene models with colors showing relative orientations (blue: same strand, green: opposite strand). Matching gene pairs are displayed as connecting shades.

Discussion
==========

Several independent lines of evidence including fine mapping, association genetics, mutant complementation, and evolutionary analysis all implicate a single gene, Sb06g012260, as the cause of the *FlrAvgD1* QTL that accounted for 85.7% of variation in flowering time of a temperate×tropical sorghum population ([@msw120-B26]). Identification of this gene was complicated by its location in the physically largest single cM in the sorghum genome, containing ∼5% of sorghum genomic DNA and ∼1.3% (400) of genes ([@msw120-B40]), with enrichment of retroelements and other non-genic DNA.

While both its panicoid-specific origin ([fig. 5](#msw120-F5){ref-type="fig"}) and high-precision positional data ([fig. 1](#msw120-F1){ref-type="fig"}) falsify the inference that *Ma1* corresponds to the locus of the Triticeae photoperiodic genetic loci, *Ppd1-3 and Ppd-H1* ([@msw120-B26]), correspondence to a major maize flowering QTL ([@msw120-B22]) remains plausible. Sb06g012260 has a maize ortholog, *ZCN21* (GRMZM2G019993; [fig. 3](#msw120-F3){ref-type="fig"}) on chr. 2, with genome duplication implying that a chr. 10 paralog should exist at ∼105 Mb, near the flowering QTL ([@msw120-B22]). However, the nearest FT homolog to this location (AC217051.3_FG006: chr. 10, 114 Mb) has a sequence so divergent from Sb06g012260 that it appears non-orthologous.

The wild-type Sb06g012260 is the first floral suppressor discovered in the "FTL" clade of the FT gene family although another clade member is a floral promoter, *ZCN8* ([@msw120-B34]) ([fig. 3](#msw120-F3){ref-type="fig"}). Despite being a floral suppressor, Sb06g012260 resembles all four functionally characterized members of the "TFL1" clade of the family ([@msw120-B11]; [@msw120-B43]; [@msw120-B12]; [@msw120-B6]. Among the 23 transgene events that we evaluated, 5 showed statistically significant (0.1 or less, with 3 at 0.05 or less) delays in flowering, whereas only one showed the acceleration that might be expected from general overexpression of a florigen. The candidate mutation that removed a CAAT box upstream of the day-neutral Sb06g012260 allele would be expected to reduce gene expression, also consistent with the hypothesis that wild-type Sb06g012260 is a floral suppressor. There is growing appreciation that floral regulation and other aspects of growth and development are regulated by antagonistic actions of multiple members of FT and other gene families ([@msw120-B25]). Indeed, floral activators and repressors can be only slightly differentiated from one another -- exchange of a single amino acid between Arabidopsis florigen *FT* and floral repressor *TFL1* is sufficient to exchange the functions of these opposing genes ([@msw120-B11]).

The finding that mutant complementation studies of Sb06g012260 only partially recapitulated the short-day phenotype, underline the need for more work to understand the function and regulation of Sb06g012260. It is noteworthy that the overwhelming majority of transgenic lines with significant deviations from Tx430 had delayed flowering, not the general promotion of flowering that might be explained simply by overexpression of many FT-like genes ([@msw120-B32]). However, it is somewhat perplexing that only one of the 23 events reached the average 24.6 (±3.5) day delay between the reference genetic stock 100M ([@msw120-B38]) that contains *Ma-1* (a dominant allele conferring short-day flowering in tropical sorghums; [@msw120-B44]) and Tx430 under our conditions. Shorter flowering delays than the *Ma1* reference genotype 100M relative to putatively near-isogenic SM100 ([@msw120-B38]) may indicate that some distant regulatory elements were missing from the transgene constructs and/or that its native heterochromatic chromatin environment is important to its natural function. A key element of the additional information needed is the exact timing and location of Sb06g012260 gene expression. In more than 1.7 trillion reads from (unpublished) sorghum transcriptomic data pooled across leaves, stems, and flowers of 40 diverse genotypes grown by several different investigators in different environments, we found only four reads from Sb06g012260 -- two each in two different genotypes. A detailed study of 19 sorghum PEBP genes in roots, leaves (four stages), stems, shoot apices and floral heads by semiquantitative RT-PCR also detected no expression of Sb06g012260 in any tissue ([@msw120-B57]), reiterating a need for further investigation. Further, two of the three other sorghum members of the subclade including Sb06g012260, Sb04g008320 (SbFT7) and Sb03g002500 (SbFT13), also show no expression in any tissue, although the third member, Sb10g021790 (SbFT9) shows moderate expression in leaves ([@msw120-B57]). Finally, the nearest maize homolog of Sb06g012260, ZCN21, shows no discernible expression in a broad sampling of tissues ([@msw120-B7]). In contrast, Sb02g029725 (SbFT6), which we implicate above in the FlrAvgB1 sorghum flowering QTL, showed strong expression in leaves across all developmental stages and was also detected in the floral head and florets, but does not induce flowering in *Arabidopsis* ([@msw120-B57]). Other members of its subclade (SbFT3, 4, 5, and 11) all show expression but in different tissues and developmental states, and like Sb06g012260 do not show expression patterns or genic interactions consistent with being florigens ([@msw120-B57]).

Where does Sb06g012260 fit among the named sorghum flowering loci? Based on the high frequency at which this region has long been known ([@msw120-B26]) to be selected for during sorghum conversion, we inferred that the QTL in this region was *Ma1*, the sorghum maturity (flowering) locus long known to have the largest effect on phenotype ([@msw120-B44]). Moreover, based on relatively coarse resolution QTL data, we previously suggested correspondence of *FlrAvgD1* to a homoeologous series of Triticeae photoperiodic (*Ppd1-3*) loci ([@msw120-B26]) that is now known to be *PRR37* genes homologous to Sb06g014570.

Others have suggested *PRR37* to be *Ma1* based on positional proximity to a flowering trait mapped in genetic populations different from ours, together with its expression pattern in response to photoperiodic cues ([@msw120-B38]). In our findings, the transition from the heterochromatic surroundings of Sb06g012260 to euchromatin, and an associated increase in recombination, coincides with a precipitous drop in levels of "conversion" at ∼37 Mb ([fig. 1*c*](#msw120-F1){ref-type="fig"}). *PRR37* is in a euchromatic genomic location (40.3 Mb) experiencing only ∼15% conversion ([fig. 1*b*](#msw120-F1){ref-type="fig"}), only modestly above the genome-wide average of 10%. Curiously, study of 390 exotic-converted pairs genotyped at 46,062 markers (albeit with 66% missing data before imputation) suggested an introgression peak at ∼42 Mb, different from both our peak and *PRR37* ([@msw120-B50]). The fact that this region has 60-fold less recombination than the genome-wide average ([fig. 1](#msw120-F1){ref-type="fig"}), suggests that limited recombination rather than multiple loci under selection ([@msw120-B50]) accounts for the high frequency of introgression in this region, and indeed across much of the chromosome.

Evidence in support of *PRR37* as *Ma1* is further confounded by factors that were not known to its proponents ([@msw120-B38]) or their reviewers. *PRR37* was not tested by mutant complementation, but was a positional candidate that showed striking expression differences based on comparison of near-isogenic lines called 100M and SM100 that differ in *PRR37* alleles ([@msw120-B38]). We show ([supplementary fig. S2](http://mbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/molbev/msw120/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://mbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/molbev/msw120/-/DC1) online) that the short-day flowering 100M line is introgressed with not only a putatively short-day *PRR37* allele but also with the short-day Sb06g012260 haplotype, based on genotyping at both the 423 and 4,186 nt indels that are on the distal side of the gene relative to *PRR37*. This indicates that the chromosome segment by which 100M and SM100 differ contains both *PRR37* and Sb06g012260, as well as at least 82 intervening protein-coding genes and 6.75 Mb DNA (*PRR37* \[Sb06g014570\] has an address of chr6: 40,280,414--40,290,602. Sb06g012260 has an address of chr6: 33,528,527--33,531,376). Phenotypic differences between these lines could therefore be explained by either of these two genes, interactions between the two, or other factors. Further, in the genotype that was the source of the short-day flowering allele that we mapped (*S. propinquum*), *PRR37* is non-functional with a 2-nt insertion near the 5′ end causing 19 nonsense mutations ([supplementary fig. S3](http://mbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/molbev/msw120/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://mbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/molbev/msw120/-/DC1) online), effectively ruling out that it could confer a dominant phenotype in crosses with *S. bicolor*. Finally, the fine-scale mapping that we describe herein ([fig. 1](#msw120-F1){ref-type="fig"}) now clearly separates *FlrAvgD1* from *PRR37*.

In addition to *Ma1*, a more recently discovered flowering locus, *Ma6*, also maps to chromosome 6 very near the location of *PRR37* ([@msw120-B5]) -- indeed, one report stated that *PRR37* corresponded to *Ma6* ([@msw120-B37]). However, members of the same group who implicated *PRR37* as *Ma1* have more recently implicated a new positional candidate as *Ma6* based on apparent functional polymorphism and expression differences between long-day and short-day conditions ([@msw120-B39]) -- whereas this new candidate corresponds to orthologs in several other cereals such as the rice *Ghd7* gene, once again evidence from mutant complementation is lacking. The time and cost associated with sorghum transformation is clearly a hindrance to validation of candidate genes in this promising botanical model.

In partial summary, we consider the most probable scenario to be that Sb06g012260 is the cause of the *Ma1* short-day flowering trait in sorghum, as supported by independent lines of evidence including fine mapping, association genetics, mutant complementation, and evolutionary analysis. Evidence in support of another nearby gene (*PRR37*) as *Ma1* is now known to be confounded with previously unknown factors, specifically the presence of Sb06g012260 and at least 82 additional annotated genes on the crucial introgressed chromosome segment. The non-functional *PRR37* allele in our population rules out the possibility that the two genes are functioning in concert to confer the trait. While this new evidence does not contradict the hypotheses that each gene independently contributes to the flowering phenotype, or that *PRR37* may be *Ma6* ([@msw120-B37]), recent data implicating the sorghum ortholog of rice *Grain number, plant height and heading date-7* (*Ghd7*) as *Ma6* is more compelling ([@msw120-B39]), albeit needing support from mutant complementation.

The evolution of Sb06g012260 from a single gene duplicate, rather than a dosage-balanced gene from whole-genome duplication, follows a trend exemplified by key members of the C4 photosynthesis pathway ([@msw120-B52]), arguably among the most important environmental adaptations in tropical grasses. WGD-duplicates are a rich potential source of genetic novelty, with longer half-lives than single gene duplicates ([@msw120-B30]) providing more time for evolution of adaptations that warrant preservation. However, single-gene duplicates, often lacking their ancestral regulatory elements and in different chromatin environments from their ancestral gene(s), may have greater per-gene potential for the evolution of novelty as reflected by greater divergence of expression patterns than WGD-duplicates ([@msw120-B55]). An interesting hypothesis for further investigation is whether the survival of single-gene duplicates such as Sb06g012260 may be favored by location in recombinationally-recalcitrant heterochromatin, where neutral or slightly-deleterious mutations tend to survive longer than in euchromatin ([@msw120-B4]; [@msw120-B40]) and offer more opportunity for a mutation that confers new function to coincide with an environment that drives it to high frequency.

Recalcitrance of the *Ma1* region of chromosome 6 to recombination may have contributed to the evolution of a "coadapted gene complex" ([@msw120-B31]). Beyond flowering, QTLs have been associated with this region affecting kernel weight ([@msw120-B26]), tillering, rhizomatousness and regrowth ([@msw120-B41]), leaf length and width ([@msw120-B9]), and plant stature. In particular, the *Ma1* region also holds *dw2*, the gene of largest effect on sorghum stature (height) ([@msw120-B26]) but which has long been asserted to be separable from *Ma1* by recombination. Quinby suggested that *Ma1* and *Dw2* were different closely-linked genes, with *ca.* 8% crossing over ([@msw120-B45]), but only evaluating 47 families based on phenotype. Based on our observation that late flowering can occasionally be a result of factors other than allelic status at the *Ma1* locus and that progeny testing is necessary to validate it, such a small study must be considered tenuous. Among the 30 validated F~3~ families in our study, three showed different segregation patterns for flowering time and plant height. Since these 30 individuals comprised all confirmed recombinants in the region from a population of 370 individuals, this suggests a 0.5-cM linkage distance between *Ma1* and *Dw2* ([@msw120-B27]). While the strongest association of allelic variation with plant height in the diversity panel was at Sb06g012260 itself (*P* = 0.007), we also found a marginally significant association at Sb06g007330 (*P* = 0.023), a putative cation efflux family protein. Genes intervening between these two loci showed no significant association with plant height. Further study is needed to determine if Sb06g007330 is *dw2* -- however an intriguing hypothesis for further testing is that increased height confers a competitive advantage in light interception, and alleles conferring this trait might have become abundant more quickly if co-transmitted with alleles for optimal flowering time in the native tropical environment of sorghum. Moreover, further dissection of the *Ma1* region may reveal whether QTLs for other traits that have been mapped to the region ([@msw120-B26]; [@msw120-B26]; [@msw120-B42]) are pleiotropic consequences of *Ma1* or *dw2*, or represent additional members of a coadapted gene complex.

Potential applications of Sb06g012260 are numerous. Engineering of genotypes that silence the short-day flowering trait may render obsolete the need to laboriously "convert" tropical grasses to day-neutral flowering by twelve(!) generations of breeding ([@msw120-B49]), potentially dramatically accelerating cross-utilization of temperate and tropical germplasm for sorghum, sugarcane, and many other crops. Targeted selection or engineering of strong floral repressor alleles in biomass crops may confer consistent high yields ([@msw120-B19]; [@msw120-B29]; [@msw120-B18]; [@msw120-B15]), improving the economics of cellulosic biofuel production.

Materials and Methods
=====================

RFLP and SSR mapping used published methods, with markers drawn from published maps ([@msw120-B3]; [@msw120-B24]).

Phenotyping of F3 families was based on 50--150 selfed progenies per family, grown in the field near College Station, Texas, at ambient daylengths described in detail and with flowering dates recorded as described ([@msw120-B26]).

Association genetics used a 384-member worldwide sorghum diversity panel from ICRISAT, previously characterized with 41 SSR markers ([@msw120-B14]), evaluated in 2007 under short-day conditions (11.8--12.15 h light) and high humidity, under which short-day sorghums are expected to initiate flowering promptly. A 2008 planting was characterized by a transition from long to short-day (13.1--11.0 h) photoperiod and dry conditions, and short-day sorghums would be expected to delay flowering. Flowering time was the number of days required for 50% of the plants in a single row to flower (DFL50%). Photoperiod Response Index (PRI) was defined as the mean difference in DFL50% between the two planting seasons (i.e., PRI = DFL50%~2008~−DFL50%~2007~). Average height of the plants in the individual plots was also determined.

Resequencing used BigDye terminator chemistry, and sequences were manually checked and aligned for single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) identification with Sequencher 4.1.

The quantity and frequency of haplotypes, and linkage disequilibrium were determined by Haplotyper 1.0, and TASSEL 2.1, respectively**.** TASSEL was used to perform tests of association, employing population structure covariates and a kinship matrix for the GCP/ICRISAT germplasm panel based on published SSRs ([@msw120-B14]).

Overgo hybridization ([@msw120-B4]) was used to identify a *S. propinquum* BAC ([@msw120-B28]) clone (YRL11P18) that contained Sb06g012260. The BAC was sequenced to confirm the integrity of Sb06g012260 and identify restriction sites, then completely digested with P*vu*II to recover a 10.5-kb fragment that extends 5,220-bp upstream and 234-bp downstream from Sb06g012260. Likewise, the BAC clone was completely digested with restriction enzymes S*tu*I and B*st*Z17I to recover a 5.2-kb fragment that extends 434-bp upstream and 234-bp downstream from Sb06g012260. Both fragments were cloned into transformation vector PZP211, and the clones ([supplementary fig. S1](http://mbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/molbev/msw120/-/DC1), [Supplementary Material](http://mbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/molbev/msw120/-/DC1) online) re-sequenced to confirm the integrity of the constructs.

Transformation used published methods and vectors ([@msw120-B16]) with the 35S promoter. Independent T0 transformants were selfed to produce T1 segregating progenies, then 15--24 plants from each T1 family were evaluated in the greenhouse under ambient long day conditions (at 33.95° N latitude), recording the number of days from planting on 17 May to flower emergence. Plants were genotyped by PCR to determine allele state for the transgene.

Genotyping of the four loci diagnostic of the *Ma1* haplotype (423 nt, 4186 nt, 3 nt, and intron indels) in *S. halepense* used 480 plants sampled equally from GA, TX (2), NE, and NJ populations described previously ([@msw120-B36]).

Supplementary Material
======================

[Supplementary figs. S1--S4 and tables S1 and S2](http://mbe.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/molbev/msw120/-/DC1) are available at *Molecular Biology and Evolution* online (<http://www.mbe.oxfordjournals.org/>).
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